
MRS J. E.ZIMMERMAN
Ladies' Spring Suits and Separate Skirts.

to *25 oo Ihese siiits in 'black and aYI the new spring shades rtnctlv

New Flared Skirts, fly front anJ tight-fitting Jackets. A full line of . epar.-ui

Skirts to sell at *I.OO up to Jio.oo.

%LKS AND DRESS QCfciDS!
Inst opened a complete iine of new Spring S"V., in plain ai: : :anc>. . <

handsomest line of Silks we have ever shown at attractive prices?soc to Ji.s
v .?, Cnrir" Dress fVocxls in coverts, Venetian clcth. f-'plin, serges, -

and Henriettas. Yon will have to see these goc Is to fully appreciate tlieir v. alK >

and value. Our prices arc attractive, too.

BLACK DRESS GOODS AND CREPONS!
The dyes are deep and unchangeable and the prices are unmatchable.

Annual Opening Sale of Imported and Dominic Wash Goods.
After many weeks of careful preparation, having in er ?> touch with nunyM

the representative lines cf Wash Fabn nia''

I
'n i\'ii\i DIM'I \V 6l" THE

now ready to submit to your inspection Till-. INIIIALDl&u.A*

SEASON OF iS9Q.
WASH FABRiCS.

Pine (iintrhams Zephvrs, Madras Cloth, Chint, ami Percales An elegant

line of Welts and Piques. Organdies both in plain, white an anc>
Swisses, Lawns and Dimities.

Laces and Embroideries.

Fine Embroidery from 1 cent to 75 cent - per yard This is

in Eu;"ros,krits

and I.aces for Spring of 1899,
See window display.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
V?, I Sprinn Goods.

"'ll r kJ

fP) Complete stock of the SOROSIS^hoes
K>\ M rtA the new shoo for women. Made of the finest

J W Dongola, Tan and Patent Leather; also com-

(3?) plete stock of liaker & Bowman's fine hand
M \u25a0Jf M turn's and hand welts in Dongola and fine
MjBFJ Russett Kid, made 011 the latest up-to-date lasts.

mgW <g IVfeN'S SHOES.

sct\>< The selection w?9 never better. Very large
assortment of Russett, Calf, Vici. Kid, Il 'x

Ca]f and KAlßaroo ard Patent Calf c hocs

W£f r%S! ?s nia,le on all the new lasts - VVe carry t,lese

j-'?3 && slices in all sizes ani< n i'lths.

H| Our line of Misses Shoes in fine Patent Calf,
.. : Dongola and Tan in leather or loth tops; also

0f) complete line (f'liililren's Shoes in the late-t

styles in all sizes and widths.

(?) BOYS' SHOES.

Oi'.r line ot Efriys' ami Youth's Shoes is vei\

vl- ® laigj. Ueing made 011 the same : tyle lasts as

v &A the Men's Shoes in ail the different leathers.

% See Our Window Display.

JOHN BICKEL.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET BUTLER, l'A

UUSELTONS PS ESS

*
Latest Spring Shapes in

* 00T^VEAi1

You've Every Reason to Watch Our Shoe Ads.

TliisShoe House is in prime shape for early spring business. Whether it's a shoe
at a dollar or five, it has to be the best of that particular grade.

HUSELTON'S SHOES ARE GUARANTEED.

On that basis we're bidding for and getting the shoe trade of Butler ccunty.

Men's Spring Shoes. [Three new spring styles
The "Princeton" at $3 00. in WCifTieP S DlclCK c*n(l
The "Regent"' at $3.50. j U? rtr.

A shoe for men who want the best to i IcM SHOeS.
be had, for $3.00 and $3.50. j

These shoes fill all the requirements All signs point to a strong "I an

for style, durability and comfort. Siilc season. You'll fiurl special interest in
by side with the best J13.50 and $4.00 tijese particular lots ol lilack and Tan
shoes going, they are WINNERS Shoes. Correct Spii.ig shapes that get

L EVERY TIME. their introductory showing here.
Your favorite shape in the new Spring The Famous "(jueen(Quality 'at

Styles is here in Black, Vici Kid ami Caif j The "Wellesley* at .$2.50,
Tan, Russia Calf and Kid. ! The ' Dorothy" at $2.00.

See our Men's Tan Shoes at ft.50, Vll the toes? narrow to full- round kid
$2.00 and $7.50. jorvesting tops. See our line 85c, SI.OO,

Black, 90c to *2.50. ii.25 f*f»d M.so.

SUft'lKS FOR THE BOYS AND GIRI,S. Same style as the men's and women's.
Abseil The Famous Mrs. Jenness Miller S+vces They lit the feet

as nature intended. Onlv to be had of us.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's LeadiuK Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

. That Dizzy Feeling

tbi*systfiu.lt Is a v.
he«<lf(l, 11 jlt<?<*<i toiilf is ri«|uir«\u25a0<l and nr; t
'"in "'mi'' A i'{~.\!' Altl"I. I lllill'lMMivv«>

Redick & Grohman
VjM Prescription Druggists.
'

""

09 N. Main ft., .... Ituller. I'a

SEHP WO MONEY K
6fAo£ C^OPCASIHCT IURDICK SEWIHQ MACHiNF. : o »». u, \u2666x?i IJ-"- w R
?fttioc. You 4'i»n «;*ainlnt* It aX your ncan <U'|K>fc «nd ii ri I a E
foHUil r"'r »'"y i x.vtly aw reprf »cnto<l. 11. ,-fd' j.,. JL W#

in lusviilMMolhrm «ell a* l.lch M fCO.OO, and Till r -.r&FT .

UIIKATf!ST HAHiaiM TOU KtKK IIKAKUOF, nil ' 1 I "l'lffl'dl 18111 lI" Ii
h-fij.:.- :.i-.!ji Our Bpeci.ll Offer Price $15.50 ? W.. .. ! :
tjw p...m.N ori.l till' lici: ntwill nvcrnir** 7'i c«-nts fur r°l*rh m" - ' J'i ' 'I il
civs; IT THREE MONTHS- TRIALwe willreturn your flj.ft) n->y day you are not sattstSc*!. W« 4«f- 7?-i [
t+rent oil-* inl prido or S"»lnjr M*cbir>o« |g.(o, iIU.OO. A H Ufli i i*
41'i.00 an Iop, all faHjr d. <rr |l.«-i| in Our Vr*P In - Marhlnf* i *&. *V# \u25a0 \u25a0 - H
bo! 515.b0 foru.l. CHOP DESK CABINET BUItDICK '/RvO 9 IkM!

°

is tho trrcatOßt value cvor offered by auy houuo. illT \u25a0 eg
-

BEWARE OF « aj ' If
rati in u»**.ith noai« la ('biea<o a®l lf»rn wr» _JES". , :~1 -

RKUAULKAM» WHO AKf NOT. AflF\ f o
TUKT BH H3 Si W ,if- ''"'Tv worn:* "C 1= 3

I n £f> IJUIILIvII K Vl'.lit(aOOI> I'OJM' Or i'.TKU7 U I«. Ii&jf ' -»=rr-- \u25a0.r OKAUK *1Al#i/, iriTH nil. £ Jt*C j IT

UKt'KCTS OK XOXK. MAI>F. UV'I UK II!.HT %I \K tIUI N \MKUU'A. tJj & 3
jp ~, j hi pn nIHH pi FIIOMTUK liF.ST 31411H1

SOLIO SAWED OAK
i |,|AM>foi tMiKft, <.:.tniui«rUi-rTi -wa nia.-bine ) \u25a0d. <hea.idrop-
o )T~-from ni:rht) alanJ ur «le«L, the oilirr
* K?'* fp»« with full length t;?i !e ar.d b ...d In |>iaeo for t>ewinir, 4 finty

Si-s l ot \u25a0
*2 "2 jt,-! *\u25a0?»'»? f *' -7 »»t iwfuraUkr4 an! tur Free Instruction Book Uiin

|tT POSTS YOU NOTHING <y
t. SEO.OO, "I lb« nII rivinefd jum art »a*lar fJO.W 'o $40.00, pi j

yar frri*hi *7ml ffce Til i.HiHN fOI'U #IS.SW If at a-jy itwr pitUn Ibr.r monlb- you %*j jnu ara
aat tatUHrd. TO OA*. DON*| DH tr. <Srurs. H .-uu»'k .> arCth ruitflilvrel iM- 1ditor ?

Address, SEAKS. ROEOUCK & CO, Inc. Chicago, 111.

? V FAIR r /iCE MAY PROVE . \u25a0
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL iF SHE O

1 .

SAPOLiO

itt Help in trouble.
Nearly etffcry v. >m;iij can
recall from her own ex-
pficticea tome emcr-

X. $ >*l crncy when a ready
Yf-? a se>"-. -Tr.cv.-l. -!«re of the

.<1 " i ?'' be-t tWing to do.
iv- > would have saved
JjP -* /"\ d.it- or perhaps

I-.Vil-\ IT!.! stiff, nnp No
fatniiy ought to

without the

sruard an d
everpr< -ent help of that wonderful free
b . Oirar.i"!! Mi ';cal Adviser

bv K V. Fierce, M D., chief consulting
phv-iiia iof th Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-

cal I:' ti"' \ N'. Y. It tells v.hat

to <' in cpuTjjcncy or accident or sudden
sickness It cot-tains over one fhousand
pas pr. ifusely illustrated with t iftrnivitiers

and colort d uiates. Itgivis receipts f>r -v-
--oral hundred simple, well-tried home rem-

edies. It instructs the mother in the care

of her ailing children or husband, and triyoß
invaluable suggestions for the preservation
of her own health and condition in all

th' -e critical and delicate periods to which
women arc subject. The author of this

great work has had a wider prartUal ex-

j? ri. tier in tr atingobstinate disea ? than
any otheT physician in this country. Mis
medicines arc world - rctiownJ-d for their
marvelous rfficacy.

Mrs. 11. XI.Hansrote. of Magnolia Morgan Co..
W. Va in a letter to I)r. Pierce says: -Mvhus-
hand is a locomotive engineer. He came home

nl>out a year a:; - and just dropped in the door-
wav He was burning op with fever anil he
commenced with Dr % Pierce's f.oldtu Medical
Discovery according to directions and in two

weeks he was able to go to work, with at having
n doctor. I commenced to take Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prescription something over two years
ago, and am jrlnd to testify that it is a God-end
to womankind. I have been out of health for

vears and am now able to snv your medicine has
cured me entirely The three children who
wcrt licni before I commenced totakey-»ur med-
icine did not live long, they were very delicate,
but those born since three in alii are very hearty,
and that convince* me that your medicine i~ just
what it is said to be and a great dea! more."

By simplv enclosing 21 one-cent stamps
to pav the cost of mailing only t-. World's
Pispcnsary Medical Association. 663 Main

Street. Buffalo, N. Y., a paper - bound vol-
ume of Dr. Pierce's great book will be sent
absolutely free, or for ten stamps cxt:a a
heavier and bnr.dsonv-r cloth-bound copy
win be sent. A whole medical library »n
one iooo-page volume.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upoa the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
XO. CRRES. PRICES

I?Fever®, Congestions, Inflammations. .'25
'i-Uornn, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25
3?Teelhlna.Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .'25
<1 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
? ?Couch*. Colds, Bronchitis.. .. .25
H?!\«»araltfla, Toothache, Faceache... .'25
9?Heatlarhc, sick Headache, Vertigo .*25

J 0?!) \ ?i>ep«ia, Indigestion, WeakStomach.'2s

1 l~Supprm.«e<l or Painful I*erio4» .*25
I'i- Whilom, I'i .»?"

13- Croup. Laryngitis. Hoar- ne;s. '25
1 I?Sal. Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions . .25
15?Itlieiimatiaiii. Rheumatic Pains.. .*25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .'25
19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Bead .25
'2o?\\ hoopinx-Cougli .*25
27?Kidney Oi«en«en .'25
28-\ervcu* Debility 1.00

30 ? 1 »"''iary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .*25
77-?Grip, Hay Fever *25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Dis« tun sat your
i-ts "f Free.

S<»!.l ttf dnitftflsl*.or Kent on receipt of prlr*r,
Humohre} '3i J .Willi .. iV ij-
New York

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation for

years It was ruining my health, my com-
rortnnd my complexion, and I am glad to

lay that Celery King has restored all three,

and this after trying many other medicines
that were supposed to be good, but whieti
w. re of no value whatever. I would liketo

It'llevery Hiilferingwoman what (JcleryK ing

has f lone for me. ?Nellie don Id, Medina,' lliio
< 'elery King cures Const ipat ion anilall dis-

euKi-H of the Nerves, Stomiu-h, LiverundK ld-
neys. Sold by druggists. 25e and st)c.. 3

J PURE BLOOD, |
Ptu"ebloodmeansllfe,healiii,

5 vigor?no room for disease 2
X where the veins are filled S

'vrlclirich, red corpuscles. «

SLiiiisey's ImprovedS
I Blocd Searcher %
0 1Lakes pure bloocl-?cures Ecrof» ii
$ ula, erysipelas, pimples, polls, (#
# soroeyes, ccaldlicad?Hood dir.- <®

#> cases ofail forms. Here's proof: #
A _ JlES3ororAJrL^,oim
; Xh 1. iinasc7"a r.lofxl Eeiirchcv hns *

P l: "jo'lvfn'tcrsv.'l'.hir.?. Ihave been CP
a I: f!i2(if'rt7urtyiirars id
5 1:i X find thiit> 3)-. I.intTscy'fl Jdood S

f- tnlidfwnitifc t n.permanent ctm
ii, jittime. li'aWondcrXtt!.

C.V/.LixsocnrE. 5}
% W. Jo GILHORB Co. 1

prrraßUKG, pa. jL
; Avall IDrusr.TSi, SLOO.

v.*-.

MO! i 5 KftNVHOTM fir

For Sale by D. II WULLKK.

THE BE SI
SPRING TONIC

rci'iiini'icndi'd and endorsed l»y noted pliys-
icians. i.»» a ii)(Xl«-r:ite. use of ]iuir and wl»«ii«*-
hoiik' liquors. We are imuortors and handle
only tin* IM-MI bran.K of wines, whiskeys, ct ?
If you are dissatisfied vitli the Wines arid
lluuors you have Ik.'Cii give ours :i
t rial.

l'rlees lowest for f>ure LCOO-IS:

MM 11. «T. VKUNO.N.
<i I'CK KKtll'l!H K U, I»IMIM;kk
Cillivljf, OVKItIIOi.T
l<A U<> V.. IIIOMI'SON,

RKHMiKI'URI.
Atiy of the above brands of whiskey, un-

a<!Mltei:it-- I. tiyears old. -I.I*) l»>t full ql.: 0
i|t

(i:: 15« i FAT ill lib CllOiC-- ,

,i w . 1. v?_ no ar»i d '.I \« i? Id. |»« i u* 1.
(hi <'.(). 1 1 «;i' fi; i 1 «.i d<\u25a0 i-of c ? -*f <»v* i W«*
box and ship promptly; e \ pre r s charges pre-

-1 paid.
\\ eha?.?? no auent> to represent us. .-end

orders direct and save money.

ROBKRT LEWIN & CO.,

411 Water Street,
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa,

Opposite B Sc. O. l)» pot

Time to Buy a Bike.

*'\u25a0 ? \\f7Xv
: . v

j!: AOOULBi. \ I
? IC_ %) f

J'liis season we art- again selling
Cleveland, Crescents, Hercules anrl
Fealherstones. Prices £25 to $75.
We carry a full line of tires and l>i-
eve'e sundries; also liave some

good 9ecoud-liand wheels at l«ir-
gaiti prices. We sell Vive Cameras,
1'11,,t0 Snjipii' -iml Musical Instru-

ments.

| H. L. KiHKPATRSCK,
Jeweler and Optician

| Next to Court House.

skviuai. tkl'stwoiitiiy ckksons

in tlds state to mauajje our
their own and nearby conntie*. His mainly
1otliee work conducted at hfune. Salary

traiucht fliOO a yoar :«nU * \IWIIM delinite.
i]ton,tilde, no more, no les*; satjiry. Monthly
I. References. Enclose seif-llddress. d
-1 u t u Jli^ibcrt K. Iless, i'rest.,

i

TH E CITI/.EX.

FOUGHT WITH A CALICO CAT.

Vnd Finding It nil En«f Victim the

Feline Victor Una Become Do-

murnllicd.

Ont on the West side, with a family
named Parker, lives a large and sad-
»yed cat. Ilis name is Victor, but his
appearance indicates that he had better
have been christened Vanquished. One
ear is missing, one eye gone, and there
is an absence of fuoon various portions
of his body. His bearing is abject and
his gait sneaking, and a general air of
"might have seen better days" is ap-
parent in his conduct. The story of
Victor's downfall is no less interesting
than it is sad.

A year ago he was a frisking kitten,
with a good home, a good name, and a

fine, glossy coat. lie wns noted for
his gentle ways, neveroffering violence
to the neighbor's baby when that small
personage made a tour of the premises
carrying him by the tail. It was his
custom to greet all strange cats with a
glad smile, ar.d much of his time was
fpent at the aforesaid neighbor's yard,
frolicking with a kitten of his own
age who dwelt there, or basking in the
sun under, the watchful eye of the kit-
ten's mother.

Victor had reached the comparative-
lymature age of nine months, and was
large and strong for his age, when he
returned home one afternoon from a

playful hour spent with the neighbor's
kitten. Mrs, Parker had just put the
finishing touches to a calico cat she
was making for the neighbor's baby.

The calico" cat, plump from an abun-
dance of cotton, had been placed in
a corner of the sitting-room, so that
It was the first object that greeted
Victor's gaze when he entered- the
apartment.

Victor may have been hungry, and
it may have been the prosperous look
of the stuffed cat that jarred upon
his usually co'mplac.ent spirit. At any
rate, Victor bristled up, and with a

declaration of war vividlyexpressed in
that part of hia anatomy made use of
by the feline race when roused to
anger, he approached the strange eat.

He circled hround it several times, and

finally sprang upon it in a frenzy of
rage. The igno rolled over and over,

and. the carpet was strewn with cotton
wool from one side of the room to the
other before Victor could be separated
from his hated rival.

Thenceforth Victor was a changed
cat. "I came., I saw, I conquered"
seemed to be the dominating thonght in
his mind, and if ever a cat was puffed
up with conceit, that cat was Victor.
He went proudly out of the house for
fresh foes ,o vanquish. Peace, which
had hitherto reigned within his gentle
breast, was dethroned, and gave way
to wild and lofty-ambition. He would
fight every cat in Cook county, lie
had tasted blootl, or what answered
in the place of blood, in the calico cat,

and wouitl have more thereof. It
was an easy task to vanquish the
neighbor's kitten, the same afternoon
that he demolished his calico rival.
As an appetizer for breakfast the next
morning he sallied forth and fought
with the neighbor's kitten's mother.
He left a large scratch on the neigh-
bor's babv's hand when the baby tried

to dissuade him fr-om his bloody pur-
suit, aird the baby shed large, juicy
tears. "Let no guilty cat escape" was

his motto.

Dail£ complaints about the disgrace-
ful exploits of Master Victor were
brought the cars of geirtle Mrs.
Parker. She called him "naughty kittj

"

in tones that \yeie meant to be stern,
but he only gave lit r scornful looks
Victor simply would 'ijfht.

liirt like all great lighters, he at last
mot his Waterloo. A black cat of ros-
ing propensities and green eyes recent-
ly strayed into the neighborhood. He
was a large, muscular cat. Victor heard
of his arrival, and hissing "Villain,thou
slialt die!" between his clinched teeth,
or words to that effect, he went forth
to meet the newqomer on the field of
honor. The two cats eyed each other
with every evidence of hate. At last

they came together with a mighty rush.
The air was filled with yowls, fur,

and dust, and they clinched and rolled
over and over. They separated, but

met again, the strange ca't scoring a

great point by closing une of his ad-
versary's' ey?&. A moment later, nnd
the strange cat spat out one of Victor's
ears, and in the last round he bit several
choice bites out of the soft part of his
antagonist's anatomy. Then Victor
sneaked home, his opat drenched with
gore. And that cat never &niiled again.
?Chicago Inter Ocean.

Itrftllrri nml linked I.nl>*tei*n.
Lobster? which are to be broiled or

baked are killed by cutting tkemJnto
halves; the stomach and long intestine
are theJT removc<J, the lobster hasted
with melted butter. Justed slightly
with salt aud pepper, and, if baked,
placed in a very hot oven for hall an
hour, basting frequently. If broiled
arrange in it broiler, sear quickly the
flesh side, nnd broil, shell side down, at
an elevatiqh of si£ inches over a per-
fectly clear coal lire for about 30 mift-
utes, or, if underneath a gas Move, with
the flesh side up, basting four or five
times while broiling. Serve immediate-
ly with melted butter sauce.?Ladies'
Home Journal.

Delloiou* I'ndiiiiitf.

Butter a quart basin, cover the bot-
tom of the basin with turt apples sprin-
kled with sugar; add a layer of broken
prackers with small pieces of butter;
alternate the layers of butter aud
crackers until the basin Isfllled. flake
about 25 ittiuutcs. Ser.ve with warm
pudding sauce flavored vvjlh lemon. ?

Housekeeper.

OtstolM't* liriile.

October Bride ?When we go any-
where now we have to walk. Before
marriage you always called a carriage.

October Bridegroom?That's the rea-

son we have to "walk now. ?Itoxbnry
Qasette.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cures bron-
chitis Why suffer when this wonder-
ful remedy can be had for only i.lc a
bottle.

A crank came running into the office
and said a man swallowed n two foot
rule and died by inches A reporter
started out to learn further particulars
of the death, and. meeting a doctor
told hilll about, the case, lfe said that's
nothing; that lie hid a patient once

who swallowed a thermometer and die 1
by <1 -gree3. A couple of bystanders
just then chipped in. One of theni
said it reminded him of a man who
swallowed a pistol and went off easy.
The other one said lie had a friend who
t ok a quart of applejack and died in

good spirits. Another man said he
knew a man once who swallowed a

cart-wheel and never spoke afterwards.

Avoid danger in the changing sea-
sons by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla this
spring.

< )ne of Rosevelt's rough riders, who
was injured on a railroad while going

to the front, has sued the Company for
*.>7,001), a part of the consideration be-
ing the glor.v of which he was deprived
by "the accident," says the Boston
Transcript. "It will take some pretty

close figuring even by the experts to de-

termine the marketplace of glory."

Rkiiumatism Cur? in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
i Neuralgia radically cures iii I to t, days.
' Its action upon the system is retrarkable
' mil <iiysteri '.is. Itremoves at once tbe
I caits-s and tilt. ilts*. e-L* immediately >'.s-

--i appears. The first dose greatly Vnefits;
!75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. 1".
' lfalpliDruggists Butler. *pr 96.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Sir William Uarcourt is a grwnt read-
er. lit- gets through an incredible
amount of serious reading, besides any
nun.ber of novels, in the course of a

year. He is said to be a remarkably,
astute critic of light and heavy lit*
Jrature alike.

Chauncc\ M. Depew will not lay aside
liis facetiousness \%lien he goes to the
senate. He considers it one of the
most effective styles and says that
under cover of a humorous speech
things can be said that would have to

be omitted in a serirttis talk.
Mrs. Harry Wallerstein is a New-

York woman of energy and ambition
Not satisfied with a graduation in law

ar.d a sound schooling in music and lan-
guage, She is about to take a cdurse

in medicine. Mrs. Wallerstein is pres-
ident <.f tin' Women's Legal Aid and
Study society.

In a biographical sketch of l)r. Jo-

seph Wood, the new head master of
Harrow, one of the greatest of Knglish
boys' schools, it is stated that lie lias

"never shrunk from the use of the
cane, believing it to be a practical and

salutary method of overcoming school-
boy tendencies to idleness and insub-
ordination."

It is proposed to erect in Aberdeen,
Scotland, a statue of Lord Byron, to
commemorate the ten years of boy-
hood that the poet spent in that city.
Byron was two \i ars old w hen he came

there. When the poet was live years
old, his mother sent him to Mr. Bower's
English school, which is now In the

slums of the city.
Friends of the late Mr. Canovas. the

assassinated Spanish premier, have [.re-

sented his widow with a jeweled map
(if the Philippines, made of solid gold,
with provinces in relief, and tlje cit-
ies marked by rubies. The inscrip-
tions on the map are made by sapphires
and the dedication is in brilliants. The
frame is of gold and pFecious stones,

and is surmounted by a bust of 1* a-

novas.
By the acceptance of a lump sum in

cash from the British museum the duke

of Norfolk has just commuted a re-
markable pension. The duke's an-

cestor, the-earl of Surrey, commanded
at l-'loddcn field, and was awarded a
perpetual pension of S2OO a year for

his victorious soldiership. The money
has been paid annually, century in and
century out ever since, and now the
duke has let the country off for $4,000
down.

EARLY FIRE APPARATUS.

Ronton Hart tlie First Illnxp-Flghtlns
Engine on Thl» Con-

tinent.

For a great many years the United
States have led the world in the science
of tir?- fighting and the invention and
improvement of fire apparatus and
equipment. Boston has either led in
the adoption and use of the latest fire
machinery or it h«:» been among the
first to do so.

Hoston possessed the first fire en-
gine on this continent, which it im-
ported from I.ond. 11 in IC7S. It had six
engines when Philadelphia, the second
city to possess one. purchased first
in I7IS. New York was third in 1732,

Salem fh'urth ir. 1749 and Baltimore
fifth in 17tft. A;! ol thesi engines were

small affairs, without either suction or

leading hose, an i ". ere built- by
Newsliam, of Loudon, who built nearly
all the fire engines used in the world nt

Only one of tliest- engines is

known to be 111 existen.ee at the pres-
ent time, the one built in 1740 for Salem,
or, rather, for liichard Derby, of that
place, who presented it to the town.

It was in active service there for many
years, and a number of years ago was

presented to a Philadelphia fire com-
pany, and is now in possession oT the
Veteran Firemen's association of that
city, and ison public exhibition at their
headquarters. It is the Oldest piece of

fire apparatus on this continent.
The first American lire engine' was

built by John and Thomas Hill, of Bos-
ton, in 1733, the next by Anthony
Nichols, of Philadelphia, in 1735, and

William Lindsay, of New York, in
1737, none of which was a success, and
none was ever in the service of either of

the places named. As early as 1G54,
Boston, then 24 years old, gave its
selectmen authority to purchase of Jo-
seph Jenks, of Lynn, five engines, but
there is no record that the engines were
purchased or that Mr. Jenks ever built
an engine.

The first successful American fire en-
gine was built bv Thomas Lote, of New
York, in 1743 and was used by No. 3
engine company for a number of years.
Other fire engines of that city were also
lxfiltby him. ?Boston Globe.

Ire I4'\ploHions.

A traveler in Siberia relates an ex-

traordinary occurrence among the
frozen regions of that country. In the
intensely cold nights, he writes, the
silence *us soTnetimes broken by a loud
report as of a cannon. '1 his was the
bursting of one of the ice bubbles on a

river; a phenomenon I had neither
heard or read of before.

The streams coming down from the
fills were frozen on the surface some

six to ikine inches thick. The water be-
neath flowed faster than it could es-
cape and the pressure on the principle
of a hydraulic press became irresistible.
First the elasticity of the ice wan seen

by the rising of circular mounds some

six to eight feet in diameter, and from

four to five feet high. The bursting
point came at last with a report like an

explosion. I have seen scores of these
ice hillocks fn a few versts of the river.
?Good Words.

S|ircii<lliiK Mlxery,

Mr. Addlepate?'Where ignorance is
bliirs, you knpwT'tis folly to be wise.

Miss Willikins? Yes. I know Still it
Tnay interest you to )\u25a0 now that your hat
is all jammed in at the top.

And iie felt mean for half an hour.?
Chicago Evening

"

r «'s

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup
and whooping-cough It is a family
neceasity, and should always be kept on
hand.

A large white swan was shot on the
river bank near Clarion last week.
Its neck measured !M) inches and the
wings (( feet from tip to tip. It has
been many years since one of these
birds have been seen in this section

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

One ,-reat trouble with the l'illipino
soldiers is that they won't hold still
long enough to be shot.

FFE|
If EVE|HY Wj 1ML H

- TRY IT!
3> *£? 'lljil' >

s

} KEELEYCURE. \
\ LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. f
V Removes all desire and appetite, bui'ds up the
A systrm. renews health and viaor. brightens the A

intellect and fits one for business.
W THk ONLY KKM.KY INSTITITJE T
± Booklet fr??. IN WKSTKUN i'K.NNSYLVA?UA.

SFI-OIAL J;
I; » {'

The New Werner Kdiiioti of j ,

I THE ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAHNICA FJ i
IN THIRTY SUPERB OCTAVO VOLUMES. ']»

jy j:
; "Give Your Boys a Chancy"

!> were the closing words of an address by Abraham Lincoln. He J;
[ realized that parents are responsible, in a degree, for what their \

t children become. If you have children, study their individual ||
' tendencies and place the best

> . X possible educational advantages -j!
WI&ZBB&B - m before them. A way has been |[

provided in the New Werner Edi-
\ tion of the Encyclopaedia Britan- ]!

[; / T*?'V y\ n' ca » complete in thirty volumes.
| I y The best thoughts on ail subjects !|
i \u25a0 ,

~ JJ/RF K in the history of man are treasur- S
| H I IF' H /\ ed there. A systematic study of \

I '
/ i this work is equal to any college

| /
/- j course - Algebra, Anatomy, Arch- |i

//*"< 1 J?itecture, Buiiding, Electricity, !Y Political Economy, are a few of
| its articles which have been adopted by Vale, Harvard and /

colleges. This shows in what esteem it is held by the <\

t>rii2hest educators in the land. Just now you can secure the !'
B :

j Encyclopaedia Brifannica
[ for One Dollar Cash j:
I
! and the balance in small monthly payments. The entire Thirty /

| Volumes with a Guide and a a elegant Oak Book Case, will be
'/ delivered when the first payment is made. ||
| The complete set (Thirty Large Octavo Volumes):

|jj No. I?Newi ?New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High jl
i Machine Finish Book Paper, $45 oo

First payment, One Dollar (ti.oo) and Three Dollars ($3.00) per >||
& month thereafter. ( |i
t No. 2? Half Morocco, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish <,

9 Book Paper, S'oo.co
First payment. Two Dollars ($2.00) and Four Dollars ($4.00) per ;|i

| month thereafter. <i'
>) No. 3? Shet-p, Tan Colt r. Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish i
§ Book Paper, $75.00. Jj l, First payment, Three Dollars ($3 00) and Five Dollars ($5-00) per V

nrmth thereafter. S,

I A reduction of to% is granted by paying cash within 30 days after the
j receipt of the work. <*

.1. H. DOUGLASS,
BU UER PA

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers ot

Grand and Upright Pianos
AND

Farrand & Votey Organ Co.,
Manufactures of Organs.

Can save you money in the purchase
of a FIRST CLA- S Instrument.

Call and examine them at the ware
room,

317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.
TERMS; Cash or easy payments to

suit purchaser.

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHY

By means of the Kodak
has reached the perfect
stage.
So simple that a child
can operate it?and the
prices within the reach
of everyone.

We keep the largest and most
ccmplete line in town of Photo
Supplies and the onlygenuine

Eastman Kodak, Dry
Plates, Films, Develop-
ing Powders, Chemicals,
Trays, Mounts, Printing
Frames, Printing Pa-
pers, Flash Powders,
Albums, and all kinds
of supplies at

DOUGLASS
BOOK S'l'OUK.

Near P O
Peoples Phone 162

THAT

STUDIO
over the Post Office is

Headquarters for Photographs
That artistic posing and
lighting seems to please
the people.

A. L. FINDLEY.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed andSSalelStable
R<--ar of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
Tin-best of horses and (ir.->t class rlK* al

ways on hand ami for lilre.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

I*., Uessemcr & L E.

luii \u25ba Ct i nil Ko Y4, at 9:40 A. M;
No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1. 10:00 A. M; No.
11, 8:00 P. M. Bntler time.

No. 14 rnns tlirotigh to Erie and con-

nects with W. X. Y. <& P at Huston
Junction for Franklin anil Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan
no for all points east. No. 2 runs
through to Greenville and connects with

| W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
| City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

| pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
'

Railwaj. Schedule of Pas-
f rnger Trains in effect Nov. 20,

1 Sc;B. BUTLER TIME.

I Depart. Arrive.
Allegheny Accommodation 6 2o a.m i 17 A.m

Allegheny Express :8 15 44 932
New Accommodation i V 17 "

Akron Hail 8 15 A M 7 tct i w
Allegheny Accommodation 10 05 44 ,12 18
Allegheny Express. 15 r.M r» 4iu
Pgh, Bait. ami New York Express 10 1» am

Express 3 35 pm 11 5o hiii

Allegheny Mail 542 14 74'. pm

Allegheny "Flyer" \ 7 ttt 44

Kllwooil Accommodation I 5 42 44 703
Chi.up Limited 542 u 917 A.*
Kane ami Bradford Mail 9 .'\u25a0O A M .*» 20 P M
Clarion Accomm«xlation 6 35 p.M 'i 'M :..\I
Cleveland and Chicago Kxprxus... 25 am

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Express. 8 15 a * il 32 A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 5 42 r M 5 2«» P.M
New Castle Accommodation 8 15 A.MI 7 03 44

Chicago Exprws 405 P.M. 11 50 am
Allegheny Accommodation j t 7 03 pm

Train arriving at 5/20 p.m. leaves B. Jfc O. depot
Pittsburg at 3.40 p.m and P. £ W., Allegheny at 3.50
p. ni.

On Saturdays a train, known as the theatre train,

will leave Butler at ~i.4.> p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.

Pullman sleeping cars on Chicago Express between
Pittsburg and Chicago.

For through tickets lo all points iu the ucst, north-
west or southwest and information regarding routes,
turn* of trains, etc. apply to

W. It. TCBNEK, Ticket Agent,
U. B. REYNOLDS, Sup't, Butler, Pa.

Foxburg, Pa. C. W. BASSETT,
(». P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Sen mam I!« KrrrcT Nov. 21, 1898.

SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS >

A. M. A M A M P. M. P. >1

BI'TLKK Leave' 0 2."> 8 U"» 11 15 2 35 5 05

Saxonburg Arrive 5-4 83011 38 Joos 28
Butler Junction.. 44 7 27 8 r »3 12 02 326 53
Butler Junction.. .Leave 7 30 8 53 12 22 3 25 5 53

Nati"Ua Arrive 7 38 » 01 12 ;a» 3 35 C u2

Tareutuui I 7 42 9 07 12 36 .J 4:1 ?» t»7 ,
Springdal# 7 60 9 1G 12 45 3 52
Claremont 9 3o 1 02 4 <*> ti 27
Sharpshurg 8 07 936 1 II I 12 ?'» 32,

Allegheny 8 20 i) 4h 1 2-» 4 25 ?» 43 |
A. M. A.M P. M P. M. P. M. .

SIN PAY"I THAINS Leave Butler for Allegheny I
City and print ipal luterspediate stati'«us at 7:35 a. in.,

"ilid 5:00 p. m.
NOBTH. WEEK DAYS ,

A M -A M A M P. M P. M
Allegheny City. . .leave 7 <lO 9 00 11 35 2 an 6 10

Shaiprtburg 7 11 9 12.11 37 2 4»
...

( ..uemont : 9 19 11 44 2 53
....

>pringdale 9 3" 11 50 it lo \u2666. 37
Tarentuui 7 34 0 39 12 07 .12'. ?> 40

Natrona 7 39| 9 43 12 12 .1 31 ». 51
Butler Junction,, jurive 7 40; 95012 22 3 45 / oo
liutlei Junction... .leave 7 4G: 9 fio 12 '25 4 07' 7 00

Saxonburg « & 1° 7
IU T1.1.8 arrive 8 40 10 3\ 1 17i .r < 0-'» 7 fio

A. M.jA. M P. M. P. M.j P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler and priueipul intermediate statioiiM at 7:20 a. m. and
:»-30 r.. m.

Wi« DAYS. FOR THK EAST. W«* DAvs.
P. M. A. M.| I*. M. P M.

2 35 it 2511? Bi'TI.KR *1" 10 .W- 1 17

i 25 7 27 Junitiou lv '? 50 12 25
100 7 46' Iv Butler Junction ai 83012 08

405 7 49'ar Freeport lv 8 28'12 06
409 7 53! 44 Allegheny Jnuctiou.. .. 4* 82412 01

1 21 8
440 821 " Paultou (Apollo) 44 753 11 32

5 <»8 851 44 Saltitlurg 41
~ 30-I1 09

541 9 22, "

Blairnvllle
44 7 00-lo 40

r » 50. » :w» 44 Blairsville Intersvetion... 44 5 56 1«» 1"

8 *si 11 40 44 Altoona 44 3 15 8 IS>

1 int 3 10! 44 llani*burg 44 11 45 3 00

4 .;<» 6 23 44 Philadelphia 8 30 11 20

A. M.jP. M IA.M. P. M
On Siiii«lay, truin lea?lng Butler 7:-l5 a. m., couneets

or llarrinhurg, Alt«>«»na and Phila«lelphia.
Through trains ft»r the eaut leave Pittsburg (Union

Statiou), as follows:
Atlantic Exprew, daily 2:50 A.M
Peiinsylviiiiia Liuiitu>l 44 7:15

Day ExpreML 14 7:30 j
Main Line Kxprcss, 14 ..8:00 44

llairishurg Mail, 44 12:45 P.*
I'lulaJelphia Express, ? . 4:50 44

Mail und Express daily. For New York only.
Through buflft sleep«r; nocoacl.es

'*

Fa»tern Express, 44

Fast Line, * 8:3o 44

I'itttbtirgLimited, daily, with through emu:lies
t>i New York, and sleeping ears t'» w \<uK,

Baltimori 1 and Washington only. No extra
tare on this traiu litfio

Tliilad'a Mail, Sundays on.y 8:40 K.M

Fnr Atlantic City (via Delaware Kiver Bridge, all-
r:t 11 route), S:!*! A M, and h io P.M. daily.

For il«taihx| inf<>rniali >n, address Tlios. E. Hatt, Pa>-<.

Agt. W«*stern District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
1.1 B. 11l TCHISON, I.K. WOOD.

(ii'lieral Manage. C«|i'' AlCelit.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Cothirig

CLEANED or D7ED

Ifyou want poou and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where yon

can get it, anil tliat is at

The Butler Dye Works
'2l {> (Jenter a venue
yr%.We do fine work in out-

Joor Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Atrentforthp Jaii.eetown Sliding
Blimi L l'j.?Nt>w York.

E. FISHER & SON,

Subscribe for The Citizen.

Best accomruodations in town for pt rtna

nent boarding and transient trade. Sport
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A Kood class of horses. Im»t li drivers and

draft horses always on hand and f«»r sale
under a full jjunraiitee; and horses l>ouKht
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
_

Telephone. No. 21ft.

'

..C "rAM'S l->H 'LAO ELF HIA
. --OENTAL ROOMS - W

. *-'jSSS 39 -sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pj. J!»
?\u25a0SSS ,\ -'u PRACTICA* ?/?I"" :' I'

CROWN BF.ilo £ *v<.ri H
? "S Jm "r Y rtOT DO f'

y,
?. i a|.n.i BRIDGE «< ' is
?'. / PER TOOTH Al tl? .?>

(.? ei i.f Ti-yth ?» » ON I Y t.t

|
X of pood address to huaincM from prop-
X erty-owners. Any vvrllknown person willing (

Xto work, can iniike flutoflfi weekly. Corn- ,
X uiission or salary, paid weekly. Address for i
X partirnlaiß, ini'iitiotiiiit;this p:i|>er. I ,

< lf \i:i.l S 11. <ll \sK, lCo«-hes^er,N.V. J >

W//i ;\u25a0
w //

Hires n specialized Dre.nl- winningEducatiom.
rOH CIRCULARS ADORE SS,

f. DUFF & SONS, 2lt- Filth Avenue,
riTTSBURti. PA.

IVjOfie! Dairy poultry parm,
RAHWAY, N. J.

Breeder of High Class Poultry.
Barred Rocks, Huff Cochins,
I.ig'ut Bralimas, Black Jlin«rcas,
S. C. Brown Leghorns, S. L ,
White and C>ol<len Wynnilottes,

and PEKIN DUCKS.
Illustrated CatalOKUO FItEK.

n F. L. VcQUXSTION,'

. CIVII. I NI.INIKR ANDSSURVKYOK,
Office near Court House.

I'springD. T. F»aoe-,"spßm£ls
] {********
'f The <f/J. We wish to Announce to the Publicj k

Leading M The Arrival of our V

I*
Er | SPRING MILLINERY;:

All are invited to call and inspect' >

Butler yj) the finest line of millinery every
County. brought to our city. { >

Complete Line of Mourning Goods Always on Hand J,

122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.jj|

| House Keepers|
1 Give Ear 1

fIP Now is the time you will lie buying WALL PAPER. <J|
\ Have you considered where you are going to buy it? lv

Designs. Colorings, Tapestries, lierlaps, Pressed and Metal Effects, etc.
W It wiil piy you to <lo so at once. Our large stock was never so complete

as it is today. Don t take our word for it but call and see for vourself &
and be convinced, We have the goods and it is no trouble to show them.

Ufc We also carry a large line of ROOM MOULDINGS to match allcolors of £
Uk Stationery. Window Shades,
Uk Paints, Oils and Varnishes, etc

2 Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty. J?
A large line of uuframed pictures. Call ami see them.

Sgk Contract painting and paper hanging.
We lead and others follow. fPJ

| Patterson Bros, 1
£ 236 North Main Street. Butler, Pa. &

g Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 409. 5
±&X'XX>X>XMX>

WHY DOES
A Farmer Add
Phosphates
To His Farm.

a
To aid aud stimulate nature. The human system is just the same :
farm; nature at times needs help, and there is nothing that equal ; ?'

little g.>od whiskey to tone up a run-do.vu sys'ein, to build up streng'h,
bring hack vitality,and to make a man feel that life is worth living
after all. All whiskies are good, but some arc better kltau others. "Ve
sell only the best, and guarantee them to be absolutely pure, and free
from all impurities.
Here ara some of our prices:

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a gal.
Cabinet Rye, can't be beat $3.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a gal
Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gal.

We have some very fine California wines of 1592 vintage-
Port, Sherry and Angelica at #2 00 per gallon. Thcv ar ?
of g >od body and of exquisite flavor.

Remember that we pay evprcssage 011 all orders of $5.00
ami over except where H transfer is necessary from one
Kxpress Company to another, when we pay ex ores sage t<j

point of transfer.

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALr EGHENY* PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
It's a 'ong life, but devotion to the true interv.-its aitil

prosperity of the American People has won for it uuw
friends as the years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and these admirers ;ire

V
_ loya! and steadfast today, with faith in its teachings, and

% --*\u25a0/: confidence in tlie information which it brings in their
* . homes and firesides.

' ' -v- ?J*-
"

As a natural conseijucncc it enjoys in its old age all the
i \ * " vitality and vigor of its youth, strengthened and ripened
s i

'

"V" by ihe experiences of over half a ceutury,
has lived on its merits, and on tl e cordial support oi

v progressive Americans.

It is "The New-Yorlc Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the couutry over a# the
leading National Fanily Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all flie news of the State arm Nation,
the publisher of"The CITIZEN" (your own favorite home paper) has entered into
an alliance with "The New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish
Ixith papers at the trilling cost of $1.50 per year.

Kvery farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it works

constantly and untiringly for his interests 111 every way, brings to his home all the
news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends, the condition
and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, nnd, in fact, is a

wet kly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $ 1.50 a year

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

SEND us OWE DOLLAR ..

v\IAICI.OU bj fril«ht t\ O. 4-

farlbelter than others at inoremoner, pa* . {f-
the freight apeelal SMI d»>*' offer price, $31«75«

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYSf* PRICE
?d bv olben. Hueh «in offer wac never marie before. y
THE ACME QUEEN t* on *ofthe miIDIUIFLKAMIBHMTKST f
beautiful appears nee. >lM«le quarter

tain*6 octavesj U»t« p*. a* follows UlapaLcn/ Principal,
Oalrlaua, Melodla, OtMtr. < rrnnaa, 11&<« l'oo|»l*r. Trrhl* IBI^.

( ?uplrr, Fork and Vox Humana; 2 Oclair t

amfevery modern Improvement W<« faraUWrr* » tuod

we ' PHBB
OU RRE U ABILITVISESTA BUS HEP
the i*uh)Uht*r of thlvpaper or lietropin lan National
flank, or Coin Kxehmpv Nat llartk. Chicago, or Oemvan Kx_han*ce Bank, New York or ar

" 1company InChteuiro. W> ha«r a racial «.f otrr iiuo.uuu.uo, <>eeupy entire one of the U> wiroad orexproas

Chicago, and ocnplov nearly t.ouo people In our own building. OEUANS AT ?¥"

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.'. Fullon, Desplain.. ,?j

f pJS Driving Lamp £
jfk :? JB _.

3 Lyw ;T Is the only perfect WK. £
V ?JA MM ,T ihrows \u25a0" ">« light *tral£h« ahead A

LVit.li rILM-K>?ll+ MM Irom 100 to jooleet. J
V 1 f \«B IV U. J .IT ,T ,o .oks '' h , e ?iwaotlve headlight, a
L
'.

j -r &J TO IT buru keru«eac (Coal Oil) fZT.??J r

V SPHCIA!. OPFHR, CUT THIS ADVEKTISEMENT OUT F 5r . ""
*

' <,nJ acnd 11 lo ttS and wc will send U jjfsf JfV? » ucv r«binST our lamp, tr.tj will to send you one single lamp or % By/Vi \u25a0 lita (tair j| our wholjuJc prlct (vtfy nticb leiithan the retail price). Y?-?^a K. E. DtETZ COMPANY, 60 ijilghtSt., New York. I 7
<-. cr if

Subscribe for the OTIZENT


